Introduction 1
For many ethnic groups of the Congo Basin -for instance the Batanga of Cameroon (Pagezy & Nzouango 1998) , the Ntomba of DRC (Pagezy 1988 ) and the Likouba of Republic of Congo (Comptour et al. this issue) -inland capture fisheries constitute a prominent source of cash income. When referring to those small-scale fisherfolks whose livelihoods and revenues primarily depend on fishing activities, experts of economic development generally discredit fishing as a poverty trap: Even though fish is recognized as a major source of animal protein for millions of Central African forest dwellers, there is a rampant consensus in perceiving these artisanal fisheries as a stagnant, low-productivity and backward informal sector (Welcomme 1975 , Platteau 1989 , Chauveau et al. 2000 , Smith et al. 2005 , Béné et al. 2009 , Welcomme et al. 2010 . A telltale expression of this negative perception is that inland fishing appears only marginally in Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers (Thorpe et al. 2005) and is seldom considered as a means of rural development (Crean & Symes 1996 , Pauly 1997 , Allison & Ellis 2001 , Béné 2003 . Even if recent years have seen signs of a nascent interest for inland capture fisheries amongst the development community (Paugy et al. 2011 , Welcomme 2011 , De Graaf et al. 2015 , Oishi & Hagiwara 2015 fishing remains ignored in the current debates on rural economy, propoor growth or economic development.
2
Besides the obvious paucity of reliable data and scientific literature available on these fisheries, the recurrent arguments that are put forward to explain the poor situation of small-scale inland fisheries are the spatial diffuseness of fishing activities, and the fact that a significant part of the fish production is not commercialized or is marketed through informal channels -thus not properly reflected in national economic statistics. Fishing is seen as a high-risk occupation, prone to seasonal and cyclical fluctuations in stock size and location, some of which are judged highly unpredictable in occurrence (Allison & Ellis 2001) .
3
The goal of this paper is to stress that what is presumably presented as handicaps of fishing for the livelihoods of fulltime inland fisherfolks is in fact valorized as decisive advantages by the many forest dwellers who are only part-time fishers and who rely on a great diversity of subsistence and income-generating activities. The livelihoods of a great majority of forest dwellers in the Congo Basin are sustained by multi-active land use systems, which purposely combine a diversity of hunting, trapping, gathering and fishing activities, as complements of a predominant slash-and-burn agriculture (Delvingt 2001) .
4
This unobtrusive yet essential role of inland fishing is illustrated through a combination of case studies carried out in the 1990s amongst two Fang speaking societies: the Mvae and the Ntumu of the Ntem watershed in southern coastal Cameroon ( Figure 1 ). These two neighboring groups have in common with many small-scale farmers of the Congo Basin the fact that fishing is not their most salient domain of production. Nevertheless they have acquired a remarkable expertise in fishing, notably through a diversity of fishing methods and flexible socio-ecological conditions of practice that are mediated by the incredible vascularity of the hydrographic network. The paper will describe the very diverse fishing methods that take advantage of seasonality and of a mosaic of water microhabitats that are home for a rich ichthyofauna. This art of fishing involves in a complementary way all the members of the community -young and old, of both genders, in solo, in pairs or in larger groups. The paper aims to point out that the vast range of fishing possibilities ensures continuous protein intakes all over the year and establishes wild fishery as a real safety net: fishing can provide -in all circumstances and in sufficient quantities -resources that are culturally valued, that are an appreciable extra source of income, and that make a decisive contribution to local diets. Adapted from Dounias 1993 The Ntem watershed and its peoples 5 Situated in the southwestern coastal part of Cameroon and straddling the borders with Equatorial Guinea and Gabon (Figure 1 ), the Ntem watershed is home for a remarkable faunal richness that justified that the entire area of Campo district on its western coastal part was decreed a faunal reserve as early as in 1932 (Gartlan 1989) . In the late 1990s, the reserve was downgraded along with the establishment of a much broader protected area, the Campo-Ma'an National Park (http://www.crea-africa.org/mediaresources/files/ Documentos/Actualizaci%C3%B3n%2009/fs-campo-maan-cameroun.pdf), covering the major part of the Ntem watershed. This park is a host for 390 species of invertebrates, 249 species of freshwater fishes, 80 species of large and medium sized mammals, 122 species of reptiles, and 302 species of birds. The predominant original vegetation of the study area is classified as transitional between semi-deciduous forest of areas to the north and the evergreen Congolese rainforest found to the south and east, with many tree species typical of old secondary forests (Letouzey 1985) . The overall climate type is four-seasons equatorial: two rainy seasons alternate respectively with two dry seasons. Depending on the location, the average annual rainfall varies between 1,400 and 2,500 mm and is distributed over 128 to 151 rainy days; the mean monthly temperature is 25.6 C° (±3.3 C°). By contrast to the coastal side and the far east side of the Ntem watershed that register their most pronounced dry season from November to February, the driest period affecting the center part of the watershed -commonly called the Ntem loop because the river divides into up to four distinct branches before engaging into a single corridor of 
6
The Mvae and the Ntumu people who are the main inhabitants of the Cameroonian part of the Ntem watershed ( Figure 2 ) are included in a continuum of five ethnic groupsnamely the Fang sensu stricto, the Mvae, the Nzaman, the Ntumu, and the Okak -that compose the A75 'fang' linguistic group (Guthrie 1967-70) . This group is characterized by a mutual comprehension between speakers of the distinctive ethnic groups. The Fang populations total around 40,000 in the southern part of Cameroon and are scattered widely and mixed with other linguistic groups over a province covering 47,000 square km. Fang populations in Equatorial Guinea and northern Gabon are estimated around 55,000 and 150,000 people respectively. The Fang are basically slash-and-burn swiddeners who also gather various non-timber forest products, hunt, trap and fish. Their main cash incomes are ensured by the sales of food crops surpluses (Dounias 1996a , 1996b , Carrière et al. 2002a , 2002b ) and cocoa and coffee as cash crops that are produced in agroforestry systems (Dounias & Hladik 1996 , Ménard et al. 2009 , Ménard 2010 , but also of bushmeat and freshwater fish (Dounias 2000 (Dounias , 2011 (Dounias , 2016 . Before colonial times that began during the second half of the seventeenth century, the Fang ethnic groups were renowned as fierce and nomadic warriors who originated east of their current territory near the source of Ntem and Ivindo rivers. Their migrations were animated by a secular movement of search for salt towards the Atlantic coast (Alexandre 1965) . Fang migrations were a part of a much broader Pahouin migration that occurred as diffuse and irregular step-by-step jumps of extended family groups, which punctuated their progression with local and repeated skirmishes (Alexandre 1965) . The Pahouin migration was interrupted by the colonial penetration from the coast during the second half of the seventeenth century (Bostoen et al. 2015) . Natural hydrography played a key role in shaping the spatial dynamics of these
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migrations, and water confluences mà'àn 1 were favored sites for establishing settlements as they provided easy access to clean water and food but also to strategic ways to escape during these troubled wartimes (Dounias 1993) . The term mà'àn is one of the most recurrent Fang toponyms that dot the various determining sites of their extended territories (Dounias & Bahuchet 2000) .
8
The main historical and ethnographic source regarding Fang fishing activities is a credit to Günter Tessmann (1884 Tessmann ( -1969 . Tessmann was a tireless German explorer, collector and author who traveled in Cameroon, Spanish Guinea (currently Equatorial Guinea) and Gabon between 1904 and 1909, collecting many Fang objects on behalf of the museum of his hometown Lübeck, to which he donated his complete collection. His most achieved publication is a two-volume monograph on the Pahouin people, firstly released in 1913. This outstanding book is abundantly illustrated with drawings and photographs by Tessmann himself, and explores many aspects of Pahouin culture, language, history, religion, arts, ecology, and art of war. It includes a yet unequalled description of hunting and fishing activities. A few other drawing depicting fishing activities during the colonial times are reproduced from Augusto Panyella (1959) , who was a Spanish anthropologist specialized on the study of the Fang Ntumu of Spanish Guinea.
9
The more recent ethnographic source about the Mvae is the credit to the lead author (Edmond Dounias) and corresponds to his doctoral fieldwork dedicated to the Mvae between 1984 and 1991 (Dounias 1993 (Dounias , 2011 . He also studied the fishing activities of the Ntumu in 1994 -1995 (Dounias 1995 . Two of the other authors (Stéphanie Carrière and Serge Cogels) carried out ethnographic research between 1995 and 1998 in a couple of Ntumu villages located on the North bank of the Ntem river (Carrière 1999 , Carrière & Castro Carreno 2003 , Cogels 2002 . In 2015 and 2016, the last author (Serges Mvé Mbida) who is an ichthyologist, inventoried and identified the ichthyofauna in the Ntem loop.
10 After that the ethnographic studies presented in this paper had been conducted, the Ntem watershed and its periphery were exposed to massive conservation and development projects that are summarized in Figure 3 (see also Ménard 2010) . These projects have drastically affected the physical environment, biodiversity and livelihoods in the study area. For instance, deforestation is known to change the seasonal flood regimes and to consequently threaten forest fish faunas (Welcomme 1975) . Accordingly, some of the fishing activities that are described in this paper might no longer be in use today.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... Vascularized watershed and related diversity in fishing methods 11 Freshwater resources of the Congo Basin rainforests are extremely diverse, and so are the ichthyological knowledge systems that are conceived by the indigenous fishers. Rainforest inland fishers take advantage of the densely vascularized watersheds whose innumerable ramifications -concentrated on very small areas -offer an incredible mosaic of very distinctive microhabitats. These microhabitats are dynamic and are constantly recombined in space and time. Each site is exploited on a seasonal basis, but the cumulative diversity of fishing spots ensures a continued fish production throughout the year.
12 The Mvae and the Ntumu recognize four main categories of inland watercourses ( Figure  4 ) that dictate their fishing activities mvànǝ kwɔs ('to fish'). Category 1 is composed of the dominant river njindɛn, the Ntem river for the considered area. An area of the Ntem river divides into several branches mbâ (m-/mì-) that is occupied by the Ntumu (Figure 2 ). It is the selective ground for a few fishing methods that are not implemented elsewhere ( Figure 5 ). This hydrographic particularity induces higher diversity in fishing methods used by the Ntumu and, to a lesser extent, by the Mvae who live in direct proximity with their Ntumu neighbors in the Ntem loop.
13 Category 2 is composed of secondary watercourses tɔɲ (ò-/à-) along which seasonal fishing camps mvàn ( m-/mè-) are preferably established. Like the category 1 rivers, category 2 watercourses never dry up whatever the season. But the latter differ from the
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former by the absence of high gradient channels (rapids nǹdəń, falls nkɔŕásɔʔ) and by constantly moderate velocity of the current.
14 Category 3 refers to small streams vélé (è-/bì-) that seasonally dry up and in the beds of which the fishers can walk. However, transition between high to low flows in these streams can be very sudden and fishermen are obliged to use dugout (hereinafter simply referred to as 'canoes') canoes during seasonal floods.
15 Category 4 refers to areas of forest wetlands and flat river basins where low relief forests become seasonally inundated. In some parts of these swampy areas, patches of stagnant water édɔʔ may persist after that the water has receded and up until the next flood. Category 4 wetlands and category 3 small streams are also exposed to subtle changes in the oxygen environment that are selectively used by the different fish families and they provide various suitable conditions for seasonal spawning. For instance, several catfishes of the Clariidae family take refuge in temporary burrows as an adaptive response to water deoxygenation during the dry season (Chapman et al. 1994) and some fishing methods have been conceived accordingly. 18 Such plethoric availability should not however conceal the risks run by the fishers and the likelihood of unsuccessful fishing expeditions. More than for any other wild food procurement, fishing is an act that requires the willingness of the supernatural forces, most of which take up residence in rivers and exert a symbolic control over water resources (Pagezy & Guargliardo 1992 , Pagezy 2006 , Plancke 2011 . These forces are mostly active at night so nocturnal fishing activities increase the risks of disturbing and angering them. The overt recreational and enjoyable atmosphere that livens many fishing activities up is a way of warding off fears and averting threats. Fishing techniques using nets 19 Before the advent of the synthetic fiber net that dates back to the middle of the twentieth century, fishing with nets was fairly anecdotal. Nets were made of vegetal fibers and were used collectively, in categories 1 and 2 watercourses, and only during the dry season to facilitate the drying of the fibers and thus maintaining their longevity. The nylon net of Chinese origin is an undeniable novelty in fishing activities throughout the African continent. Nevertheless, while it has become the almost exclusive tool of production for inshore fishermen, it has not revolutionized in similar proportions the inland wild fisheries. The rapid adoption of nylon net is essentially due to the resistance of synthetic fibers to prolonged soaking. Nevertheless, a gillnet is an expensive investment (25,000 FCFA) that is rarely affordable by those who fish only to satisfy their domestic consumption. Only those who commercialize a significant portion of their catches can afford to possess gillnets.
20 Fishers distinguish different net models by the size of mesh, which is calculated using the finger width as a standard measure unit: A large majority of Mvae and Ntumu gillnet fishers possess nets with a 2.5-finger sized mesh that serve for the capture of small to medium sized fish for domestic consumption; very few fishers have larger mesh nets (3.5 to 4-finger sized) that are more adapted to the capture of large fish with scales for the market economy. The standard commercialized size of nylon net is 90m long per 2m wide. The fisher will split it into 3 or 4 shorter nets, according to their expected use.
Fishing technique 1: Gillnetting 21
Gillnetting 3 is a solitary, male and mostly diurnal fishing activity. It is practiced on foot or from a canoe depending on the water level. It occurs preferably during the rainy season in small watercourses and flooded areas. Nets are stretched with stakes perpendicularly to the shore and are kept vertical and close to the surface by a combination of sinkers (stones, lead) and floats. Gillnetting is occasionally prolonged during the early dry season in larger watercourses of categories 1 and 2 watercourses and targets surface swimming fishes. The net is directly attached to the vegetation of the shore and is held at its other end by a weight, which prevents it from drifting.
22 A nocturnal version of gillnet fishing consists of stretching at night one, two or more nets in series across category 2 watercourses. Nocturnal gillnetting occurs mostly at the end of the dry season and ceases with the arrival of the first few rains. Fishes referred to by the local fishers as 'captains' (Barbus spp.
4
) and kɔs ékòp 'fish without scales' (mainly spotted Auchenoglanis spp. ndoo) move to the tributaries of the Ntem river for nocturnal feeding. They will swim back to the confluences a little before dawn. The nets are stretched late at night after that the fish have entered the tributaries, and they are removed in the early morning. The reason invoked for not continuing this activity during the rainy season is the heavy quantity of branches and logs that are loaded by strong currents and that may damage the nets. In that respect, the coastal Mvae consider the beginning of the small rainy season to be the optimal moment for gillnetting because it offers a fair compromise between the abundance of fish and the difficult conditions for net stretching.
23 If well maintained and regularly repaired (Figure 6 ), gillnets can last about five years.
Several hours must be devoted daily to untangling and restoring the broken stitches, to eliminate the plant residues blocked in the mesh and to put the net to dry. The late 1980s saw the advent of a new net nicknamed wàtà wàtà (pidgin of 'water water'). Although more expensive and short-lasting because it is not repairable (woven mesh are replaced by welded ones), this net is favored by fishermen because of its transparent color that makes it less visible by fish. Fishing technique 2: Gillnetting with beaters 24 During the dry season, several successive nets are stretched across the riverbed in the lower side of a category 2 watercourse. The watercourse is chosen for its transparent and low-level water (1 m deep in maximum) enabling to watch the movements of the schools of fish. The top of each net wàtè (è-/bì-), (mvae) ntàmà (n/mì-) (ntumu) is kept out of the water by stakes while the lower edge is weighted by stones məǹgɔk məvɔt. 25 Once the nets are in position, water beating àdjílí kwɔs is initiated several hundred meters further upstream. The beating, performed by three or four protagonists, consists
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of vigorously whipping the water with a stick, in order to force the fish to escape further downstream. Children are posted as watchers a hundred meters above the nets and will alert the fisherman posted near his nets as soon as the schools of fish are near. When approaching the downstream nets, the beaters quickly stretch a closing net to prevent any retreat of the schools of fish back upstream. The vise is gradually closed and fish are pushed into the downstream nets.
26 This gillnetting variant requires the participation of at least five protagonists (one adult fisherman who is the owner of the nets, and a few youth or women assistants) and provides a lot of fish ( Figure 7 ). However it imposes a long stay in the water and a solid physical commitment by each participant. Success is conditioned by the respect of a cultural prescription that is to avoid complaining about the cold and humidity during the whole activity. The Ntumu use scoop nets tàn (ø/mè-) (see fishing technique n°9 below) instead of gillnets and name this fishing method ásɔʔ bílíì (ásɔʔ 'to frighten', álíì 'to stay'). Fishing technique 3: Lift net 27 Lift net fishing consists in obliquely immersing a large circular sieve with loose mesh and rattan frame, which the fisherman maneuvers like a harrow. The sieve pivots around an emerging fixed support and is set perpendicularly to the current, its base touching the bottom of the riverbed. The fisherman is seated on a scaffolding built above the water. When he perceives a contact between a fish and the net, he hoists the net by pulling up a rod fixed at the base of the sieve (Figure 8 ). The lift net mesh is woven with vegetable
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... 28 Lift net fishing is reserved to well-trained adult fishermen. These nets are solely set up in category 2 streams with moderate water flow. Lift net fishing takes place preferably during moonless nights, but also during daylight right after a heavy rain that has increased the turbidity of the water, thus favoring the discretion of the fishermen. Ntumu elderly fishers, who have no longer practiced this fishing methods for a long time, evoke a collective activity involving water beaters who pushed the fish down to the net (Cogels 2002) . Fishing technique 4: Large cast nest 29 Before the advent of nylon, cast nests were made with fibers of cyɛmɛ (è-/mì-) Euphorbia sp., Euphorbiaceae or òkòŋ (see fishing technique n°3). Modern cast nests are made of 2 to 3-finger sized mesh net and their span can reach 13 m. It is an eclectic male fishing method that is however confined in the Ntem loop. Cast nests can be thrown on foot in shallow waters -where the fishermen carefully observe the buccal traces imprinted by musophagous fish mbɛrɔ̀ (m-/mì-) on the immersed slabs -as by canoe in calm and deeper waters. But cast nests are also efficient in rapids and in strong current areas nǹdəń especially in January ( Figure 9 ). This broad range of water types allows a practice of cast nests any time during the year.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... The Mvae and the Ntumu fishermen who live in the Ntem loop carry out a peculiar form of nocturnal cast nest fishing. It takes place in sizable deep water pools formed during the dry season in little branches of the river after that the water has receded. This collective and male activity combines gillnets and cast nests and is misleadingly termed 'couvre feu' (curfew) in local French. In fact the metaphor more appropriately refers to 'contre feu' (backfire): cast nest throwing is a means to divert the schools of fish and to push them into gillnets. Depending on the water depth in the pool, fishermen progress on foot or in canoes.
Fishing technique 6: Small cast nest with bait 32 A smaller model of cast nest with smaller mesh (1.5 to 2-finger sized mesh) is handled daytime in spawning areas èbé dɔʔ. Two periods are mostly appropriate for its use: January when Cyprinidae fishes come and lay their eggs near the rapids of the Ntem river arms; September when various species of fishes spawn in category 3 streams. The use of
this cast nest is generally associated with baits -crushed palm nuts, pieces of termite mounds -that are poured on the nesting areas. This fishing method is restricted to the Ntem loop area and is not known by the coastal and eastern Mvae groups. Figure 12 ). Sometimes, women make a chain to pass the filled containers.
Fishing techniques using dams
35 Secondary dams ngá aɲo are built further downstream to delineate successive pools tók (è-/bì-). Stakes and forks are not used for these less solid secondary dams that are intended to hold just the time of scooping. The size of the successive pools varies from 20 to 50 square meters. Bailing out the water of the temporary pool is the most constraining part of this fishing activity ( Figure 10 ). All the participants take part in this task that is punctuated by enthusiastic songs, shouts and gossips. In the past, water was bailed out using wooden discs kànà (è-/bì-) (see picture B of Figure 10 ) carved out of a buttress of Ceiba pentandra, Bombacaceae dùm ( ø/ø). This wood was chosen for its tenderness, lightness and resistance to water. Metal and plastic kitchen utensils have now replaced this disc. Once the major amount of water is bailed out, participants divide into different task groups: adult women start exploring the mud and natural anfractuosities in search for catfish and shellfish, while young girls pursue scooping further downstream.
36 The exploration of cavities under tree roots bìbàn 'houses of the fish' and burrows extending under the banks is apprehended by many women, because of the risks to be painfully stung by the defensive spines along dorsal and pectoral fins of many Clariidae, shocked by an electric catfish, bitten by a dwarf crocodile, a giant otter shrew, or a venomous aquatic cobra. The heckling that accompanies these fishing expeditions is a way to acquire courage and energy, to evacuate fear and stress, and to encourage unwished and dangerous animals to escape.
37 The residual water of the pool is channeled through scoop nets that are held vertically to stop the small fish that are caught manually. Other preys like crabs, electric fish and fishes that hold spiny fins are killed with a machete. Besides Clariidae fishes and shellfish
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... This female fishing activity, which is carried out in pairs or in trios (often a mother and her daughters) consists primarily in building an artificial shelter over a 10 to 20-squaremeter surface. Women choose shaded curves of category 2 watercourses tɔŋ (ò-/à-) to set up their shelters. A shelter is composed of piled-up wooden sticks, which are covered with shading palms of Raphia spp. While the Ntumu evoke the piled-up sticks fiś to name this fishing method, the Mvae rather term it with the name of Raiamas buchholzi, Cyprinidae sàmà (è-/mè -), the fish that is most commonly attracted by these artificial shelters when it migrates further upstream in search for convenient spawning areas.
39 During their weekly visit of the shelter, the participants firstly divert the flow of water by erecting a mound of sludge mixed with plant debris, like a dam surrounding the shelter. The piled-up sticks are then removed, starting downstream and progressively further upstream. While assistants scoop out the residual water, the owner of the shelter retains the fish with her scoop net, as already described above for dam fishing (see fishing
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technique fishing technique n°7). At the end of the fishing session that may take up to 3 hours, the shelter is carefully piled-up again and the dam is broken for further visits.
40 The catches are always small size fishes that are however highly appreciated for the taste: Microsynodontis batesi, Marcusenius spp., Petrocephalus sp., Pollimyrus kingsleyae, various Cyprinodontidae and, last but not the least, Raiamas buchholzi: although they are renowned as heavy bushmeat eaters (Dounias 2016) , the Mvae rank this ray-finned fish at the forefront of their food preferences. This reveals the importance attached to this fishing method, which can be assimilated to a pseudo-domestication: shelters are owned by the women who built them, and their dismantling in order to catch the fish cannot be made in the absence of the owner or without her prior consent. Such artificial watercourse arrangements that modify natural habitat to attract fish are reported in many other parts of equatorial Africa (Harms 1999 , Gabriel et al. 2008 . Fishing technique 9: Bailing with a scoop net 41 The scoop net is a fishing tool whose specific shape is typical of the Fang-language speaking groups ( Figure 12 ). It is called tàn, a term that shares the same semantic origin with etataǹa, the lift net. The circled body of the scoop net consists of a stem of Hypselodelphys scandens, Marantaceae nkòmònkoḿó and the loose mesh of the sieve is made of òkoŋ fibers (see fishing technique n°3). Mvae women implement scoop net fishing in category 4 low-level (20 cm deep) and stagnant waters. After having closed the upper part of the waterway with a mound of mud or silt, they stand in pairs or trios next to each other and, starting from downstream, progress altogether further upstream.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... 
Fishing techniques using woven basket traps
Fishing technique 11: Fence including single-chamber basket traps 43 This structure is named ndzíp and is implemented at the beginning of the rainy season when the fish migrate upstream to reach their spawning areas in category 3 streams and category 4 seasonally flooded areas. It is interrupted in the middle of the rainy season, when the river loads too many plant debris that can damage the woven basket traps. This fishing activity is reactivated during low-flow periods of the dry season, when the fish have left their spawning areas and the water has receded. The activity is then called ndzíp nkɔt. 44 The first step consists in building a watertight fence made of a solid wood frame. Clogging is provided by clay soil and aquatic vegetation and the fence is consolidated with heavy pebbles. Openings are provided to channel the flow of water across single-chamber woven basket traps. Their conic inlets are oriented downstream. This installation requires shallow water streams with clear waters in order to follow the fish movement.
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During the dry season, the basket traps are installed before sunset and catch the fish moving upstream in search for food at night. The opening of the baskets trap is then the only possible way of passage. The basket traps are checked at dawn and removed until the following evening to allow free circulation of fish during the day. Clarias camerunensis, Hepsetus odoe, Brycinus tessmannii, Phenacogrammus uretonia, and shrimps are the most common preys.
45 This fishing technique differs for the Mvae and the Ntumu of the Ntem loop. It is for them a family activity that involves all the members of the household and it is performed during the dry season of July-August, taking advantage of the school holidays. The originality of the Ntem loop area is that beaters will push the fish to the traps. The beating is implemented from downstream and the beaters progress counter-flow: the reason is to prevent the traps from being clogged by the plant debris that are released by the beating. Like during gillnetting with beaters (fishing technique n°2), the beaters quickly stretch a closing net when approaching the fence, to prevent any retreat of the schools of fish back downstream. Fishing technique 12: Immersed rattan baskets with plant baits 46 Fishing with immersed rattan baskets is a nocturnal and collective fishing that is documented by Tessmann under the term làm (ò-/à-). It has since then fallen into disuse. dùgà (è-/bì-) are large baskets that were immersed in category 2 watercourses. Sometimes these baskets were installed in association with fences and single-chamber woven basket traps (see fishing technique n°11). The baskets were filled with baits àbì:
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... Fishing technique 14: Shrimp basket trap with bait 49 The Mvae women of the coastal region are experts in capturing shrimps and other shellfish. For that purpose, they use small woven basket traps yá (à-/mè-). These basket traps are 35-40 cm long and are composed of a single chamber. They are made of rattan, and the cap is an inverted cone èdzìnà whose opening hole is oriented inwards. The fish can easily swim inside but cannot find their way back out. These basket traps are baited mainly with pieces of steamed cassava or residues of crushed palm nuts. Few women know out to make their own basket traps, and most of them order traps from men. These basket traps must be renewed every two or three dry seasons depending on the intensity of use. They are installed at dusk in the deep ètɔʔ and shaded èzìnzìn waters of category 2 watercourses, which are excellent nesting sites. They are raised at dawn. Women mostly catch shrimps and crabs, and more rarely small fish such as juveniles of Mormyridae. This fishery is practiced throughout the year, with a preference for the dry season. In the rainy season, women are concerned about brutal floods that can sweep their basket traps away, so they resettle them in category 3 small streams, provided that the water of the chosen spots must be clear and clean. These woven basket traps called nkwɛŋ are shaped like the shrimp basket traps (see fishing technique n°14 above) but are much larger and longer (120 to 150 cm). They are manufactured and used by male fishers who install them during the dry season in the stagnant waters of swampy areas biɲəɲ but also in the muddy arms lɔṕ (è-/bi-) of categories 1 and 2 rivers, or in isolated stagnant pools báráʔ (è-/bì-) formed after that the seasonal flood waters have receded. Catfish are attracted inside these basket traps by baits composed of steam-cooked cassava pieces or residues of crushed palm nuts.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... Fishing technique 16: Hood for catfish 52 Outlined by Tessmann as a variant of the immersed basket dùgà (è-/bì-) described above (see fishing technique n°12), the hood sie (è-/bì-) was much larger (3 to 4 m wide, 1.5 m high) and a cap was set before pulling it out of the water. The handling of such bulky and heavy hoods required a lot of protagonists and was cumbersome, thus explaining their progressive neglect. The basket was baited like the dùgà (è-/bì-) basket, but could trap larger size catfishes of the Bagridae family.
Fishing technique 17: Woven basket trap with non-return flap 53 The woven basket trap with non-return flap ngùa is an old fishing technique that is reported by Tessmann. It is a male and adult activity and it targets Clarias camerunensis catfish. Coastal Mvae children -and their Yasa inshore fisherman neighbors alike (Bahuchet 1992 ) -use a very similar trap to catch the African rainbow crab kara (ø/be-) Cardisoma armatum, Gecharcinidae, on the estuarine banks. In both cases, traps are baited with smashed palm nuts.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... Fishing technique 18: Bottom double-chamber basket trap with bait 54 The use of these woven basket traps is a diurnal male and individual activity, carried out in the major rivers during the dry season, when the current is moderate. These basket traps are made of rattan and are 1.5 m long. The cap is an inverted cone whose opening hole is oriented inwards. But their singularity resides in their two compartments and their handling requires a canoe. They lay on the sandy bottom in calm, deep and shady waters èzìnzìn -under the foliage of Uapaca trees but especially of the deep banks invaded by aquatic herbaceous plants like Brillantaisia sp., Acanthaceae and Impatiens sp., Balsaminaceae.
55 The baits consist of pieces of cassava briefly steam cooked àkpwà məmbòŋ and palm nuts pounded but still firm in order to support several successive immersions. Other baits are possible: cassava leaves, Aframomum citratus, Zingiberaceae leaves àdzɔm and game viscera. The bait is stored in the second chamber. Much of the trapped fish will remain in the first chmaber. This separation between bait and prey is a hint for not having to renew the bait too often. The trap is attached to the bank (roots stilts for example) by a solid rope of rattan. Under the effect of the weak current or the slope, the net sometimes derives from its anchorage point. The traps patrolling takes place every 2 or 3 days: the fisherman unties the rope at the point of attachment, then slowly pulls up the trap to the surface. He pours the contents into the canoe after opening the conical top. He then puts the bait back into the second chmaber, closes the trap and plunges it back into the water. The Bagridae Auchenoglanis guirali, spotted catfish and without scales, constitutes the main catches (Figure 19 ).
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... Fishing techniques using hooks 56 The use of line and hooks is long-standing, but anecdotal as long as fishermen had no choice but using ephemeral threads of plant origin and hooks made with porcupine quills (see Figure 22 ). The advent of nylon and metallic hooks in the middle of the twentieth century considerably increased the frequency of hook-based fisheries and boosted angling as a fully-fledged fishing activity.
Fishing technique 19: Surface hook fishing
57 Surface angling òlɛʔɛ is practiced all year long. This fishing method engages people of all ages and both genders, although it is unquestionably the male youth favorite as well as a recreational activity. The basic hook line òfɛ is composed of a metal hook nǹkò nlɔṕ tied to a nylon thread which is attached to a flexible rod mìnkpwá à nlɔṕ made of the rachis of a Raphia palm zàm. Earthworms bəsaá́ are by far the most common baits. They are dug out from the mud of secondary riverbanks tɔŋ (ò-/à-). The range of captured fish is very large. Hook fishing is most of the time run as a sideline of another fishing activity. It is a means to seize small fish, which in their turn serve as baits for catching larger fish via more substantial fisheries. For instance, women occasionally hook fish during the dry season as a side activity to dam fishing. Depending on the depth of the watercourse, the fisherman -adult or adolescent, individually or in pairs -moves on foot or by canoe, and plants the cane directly in the bed of the watercourse. The hook is held by a short nylon wire about 15 cm long, which is tied about 20 cm above the base of the rod. Once installed, hooks and baits (earthworms) are located just above the bottom. Each fisherman possesses about thirty lines nsɔm bìtélé that he installs indifferently daytime and nighttime, when the water level of category 3 streams is very low. The fishes caught are mainly species of Auchenoglanis and Clarias.
Fishing technique 21: Set of surface hook lines along the riverbank 59 At night and during the dry season, solitary fishermen install a series of about thirty to fifty small rattan canes nkàn (mì), ngàʔ (n-/bì-), lú (à-/mə-), or ngbwámán, inclined in the muddy banks of shallow and small streams. These lines are held by a forked support. The baits used are diverse: earthworms, small fry, but also Achatina snails, grashoopers, or caterpillars, which are better retained by the hook and therefore require less attention. Some fishermen also use ant larvae of Tetraponera spp., Formicidae that are harvested in the ant tree Barteria fistulosa (Passifloraceae) nǹgokom. Productive mainly
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from December to May, these lines trap fish without scales kwɔs bíkɔp from the Bagridae family, and also electric fish, Malapteruridae. It is a male and solitary activity carried out by fishermen who own a canoe. A hundred of small gangions are fixed to a long lead rope that is tied to the branch of a riverbank tree hanging over the water. Pebbles serving as ballasts are tied to each gangion, and hooks are baited with the flesh of small fish or crab. Mvae and Ntumu fishermen distinguish a diurnal set-up èlobà from a nocturnal one mìsanga. During daylight, the fisherman visits his longline continuously. When he notices that a gangion has caught a fish, he ties stretches of bamboo and delays the moment to haul the fish: while desperately trying to swim away, the fish will get tired by the resistance of the floating bamboo. Barbus spp., Citharichtys stampfii and various Clariidae species are the most common diurnal catches. Nocturnal longlines are installed at sunset following the same method, but are visited only once before sunrise. Most captured fishes belong to the Bagridae, Mochokidae and Schilbeidae families.
Fishing technique 23: Handline fishing with wooden float
61 During a low-water period, in the very deep waters tɔʔ (e-/à-) of categories 1 and 2 watercourses, the fisherman lets his canoe slowly drift and throws his five-meter long
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line which is wounded around floats mbás (m-/mì-) that are carved out of the buttress of dùm (ø/ø) Ceiba pentandra, Bombacaceae. The knot is tied to the shank of the hook in a particular manner kyɛɲ (è-/bì-) that enables to hang to 2 to 3 hooks. The coil of wire unwinds while hooks sink 1 or 2 meters below the surface. The fisherman raises the line when he sees the float fidgeting. Practiced daytime, this fishing method is preferred by teenagers and young adults. 
Reproduced and adapted from Cogels 2002
Fishing technique 24: Handline throwing 62 Handline throwing follows nearly the same procedure with the previous fishing method, with the difference that it does not target surface fish with scales but rather bottom fish without scales. No float will maintain the hooks near the surface. In the contrary, sinkers àfírá (lead generally picked out from old battery terminals) are added to drag the line down to the bottom. The line length, never less than 30 m long, is much longer than the one used with wooden floats. The Bagridae are the most common prey. Children, who rarely have access to canoes, sometimes throw their handlines from the riverbanks. They use long rods ngɔʔ nkpwɛɛ́ to reach the deepest water spots.
Fishing technique 25: Crab catching
63 A line is baited with a piece of steam-cooked cassava tuber and is attached to a stake that is planted in the bank of a category 3 stream. While the crab is busy eating the cassava, the fisherman dazzles it with the beam of his flashlight and carefully seizes the crab by
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hand, avoiding the claws, or knocking it beforehand with a machete. This method is essentially performed by the Ntumu and the Mvae of the Ntem loop. The coastal Mvae catch crabs in estuarine waters using the trap with non-return flap derived from that of their neighboring coastal fishermen (Yasa, Batanga) (see fishing technique 17 described above).
Fishing technique 26: Catfish hook fishing using a porcupine quill 64 This diurnal as well as nocturnal method of catching Clarias camerunensis ngɔɔ̀ and Auchenoglanis occidentalis èvos has now fallen into disuse. It is a male and individual fishing activity that is based on the use of hooks that are made with a quill of the African brush-tailed porcupine ngom Atherurus africanus, Hystricidae. The quill is bended until adopting a 10 to 20 degree angle. The bending is whipped and consolidated with a string made of fibers from Araceae plants (Rhektophyllum mirabile, Nephthytis poissonii, Cercestis sp. among others) that are generically called ndɛs. The quill is baited with an earthworm. The fisherman seeks catfish burrows àfùm in the shady banks right under the stilt roots məsám ásì of Uapaca spp., Phyllanthaceae sàm (à-/mè-), trees whose drupes, falling directly into the water, are much appreciated by catfish. The short line is tied to a stilt root or a branch, and the angler lifts the baited quill in front of the catfish burrow and strikes up when the catfish has swallowed the hook and tries to swim backwards in its hole. If no catfish stands at the entrance, the angler introduces the baited quill into the hole, presenting it at the end of a notched pole (Figure 23 ) to make sure that the hook is properly oriented. 
© E. Dounias
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Other fishing techniques Fishing technique 27: Nocturnal hand catching with flashlight and machete 65 Flashlight and machete fishing is an opportunistic exploration carried out as a sideline of another activity. For instance, it is improvised by trappers during their stay in forest camps from which they visit their trap lines during the day. Success depends mainly on the dexterity of the fisherman. These nocturnal explorations are also the occasion to catch by surprise some aquatic mammals that are rarely captured otherwise, such as the giant otter shrew dzəś Potamogale velox, Tenrecidae and the Cameroon clawless otter bàŋ (à-/mè-) Aonyx capensis congicus, Mustelidae. Such explorations are much more frequent and occur at any season in the Ntem loop that is the endemic area of the coveted Goliath frog ɲàmwàà (ø/ø) Conraua goliath, Ranidae (Figure 24 ). Fishing technique 28: Poison fishing 66 The capture of fish by asphyxiation is a proven practice found in all latitudes. This universality does not disprove a good knowledge of the environment, since this fishery consists in neutralizing the fish by means of narcotics, which must in return remain harmless to the consumer: the plants deemed to be ichthyotoxic are precisely selected because they do not require any detoxification of the captured fish. However, water from the poison pool should be avoided during the hours following the fishing expedition, otherwise there is a risk of gastric disorders of varying severity. In any case, the narcotic effect is temporary and does not prejudice the aquatic environment. Poison fishers
describe fish as 'drunk' or 'breathless': the induced asphyxia forces the fish to breathe on the surface, where they are then stunned and caught by the fishers on the lookout. Other fish and mollusks are seized by passivity and are then easily caught in the water holes along the banks. A poison fishing expedition is always prepared collectively and it involves all the members of the village and surroundings. It takes place in the category 2 watercourses, preferably during the dry season.
67 As shown in Figure 25 , plants known by the Mvae and the Ntumu for their ichthyotoxic properties belong to all biological types, and cover the whole spectrum of domestication. Some are pseudo-domesticate aquatic herbaceous plants or bushy shrubs -such as Justicia extensa, Acanthaceae and Bertiera elabensis, Rubiaceae -whose thickets growing on the riverbanks are maintained in purpose. Other are light undergrowth trees like Albizia coriaria, Mimosaceae that farmers maintain in their coffee or cocoa plantations. Many are woody lianas such as Strychnos spp., Loganiaceae and Strophantus gratus, Apocynaceaerespectively sources of strychnine alkaloid and strophantine glycoside, secondary compounds that have for long been valorized as cardiac stimulants by the pharmaceutical industry -or more slender creepers such as Adenia gracilis, Passifloraceae and Nephthytis poisonii, Araceae. Some of the plants used for poison fishing are also spices: they contain antimicrobial compounds that are accordingly consumed sparingly: Scorodophloeus zenkeri, Mimosaceae (garlic-like scent and taste), Tetrapleura tetraptera, Mimosaceae (African spicy black stew), Zanthoxylum spp., Rutaceae (a common condiment in Cameroonian gastronomy), and Piper guineense, Piperaceae (wild pepper). Some ichthyotoxic plants are grown exclusively for this purpose: Tephrosia vogelii, Caesalpiniaceae, is an emblematic poison fishing shrub that is planted in homegardens. Aralioides cissus, Vitaceae, Datura spp., Solanaceae, and Dieffenbackia picta, Araceae, are also planted in the homestead as ornamental plants. Like many ornamental plants, these evergreen plants secrete toxic or hallucinogenic secondary compounds. In the case of Dieffenbackia picta that is more frequently used by the Ntumu than by the Mvae, it is recommended to remove the gills of the captured fish before cooking them. The common presence of the shrub Oubanguia alata, Lecythidaceae, in the homegardens is primarily due to its alexiteric (anti-venom) properties. Some plant parts intervene only as adjuvants in the poison preparation, like the bark of the woody liana Tetracera alnifolia, Dilleniaceae. The handling of ichthyotoxic plants requires the strict observance of sociopolitical rules. This collective fishery is a major occasion for rallying several adjoining villages. The decision to organize the fishery must be taken jointly so that everyone is informed of the temporary pollution of the river. Anyone who is getting caught violating this principle and pouring poison fishing plants on the quiet, will endure heavy penalties that can go as far as banishment. These socio-political safeguards are also attempts to discourage the adoption of plants substitutes that are now increasingly used by unscrupulous fishers in search for easy money: synthetic chemical pesticides (anticapsid and antifungal treatments) are diverted from their initial use in cocoa plantations. They lastingly pollute the watercourses, destroy aquatic fauna and flora, and expose fish consumers to severe food poisoning. The use of ichthyotoxic plants is accompanied by special socio-symbolic proscriptions like sexual abstinence, which preludes to most large-scale undertakings. Among the Mvae, no food should be left near poison fishing plants, otherwise the food will be polluted and the plant will loose its narcotic potency. Pregnant women must also avoid any contact with these plants and are not allowed to touch waters in which the narcotics have been poured. The risk involved is a double abortion: Of the fishing expedition and of the future mother.
69 Although still vivid in their collective memory, poison fishing has not been set into practice for years by the Mvae, and its performance has become very anecdotal among the Ntumu. In the Ntem loop, it is mainly conducted during the shallow waterflow season of July-August, which corresponds to the long school holidays thus to a massive participation of children. It is during the month of March, when the water begins to recede from the small flooded arms nǹdwundwa of category 4 wetlands, that the signal is given for this male fishery, practiced alone or in pairs and reserved for confirmed fishermen. The chosen stream is carefully cleaned up (elimination of plant debris) 'so that the fish sees the food well'. The fisherman erects a barrier nǹdzib étɔʔ formed of jointed wooden stakes or panels of unrolled bark of Annonaceae trees. An entrance is topped by a scaffolding, from which the fisherman can block the entrance or leave it open at his discretion, by sliding up and down a panel of bark mbɛ́ étɔʔ. Each day, the fisherman will feed the pond with crushed blocks of anthill dùma. Preferred ant species are sɔǹ (è-/bì-) Crematogaster spp., Formicidae, nǹdza (indeterminata), and ngurú (indeterminata). The fish are attracted by the floating larvae tùm (è-/bì-) and formic acid exhaled from these pieces. During the day, they enter the pond, which will be closed at nightfall. Day after day, the fisherman renews the food and reopens the gate, to attract more fish and to let the visiting fish coming in and out freely. The operation can last several weeks until the water level shows signs of receding. The fisherman then definitely locks the entrance early before dawn, and bails the water out of the pond. The catches are abundant and reward the patience of the fisherman. This demanding technique can be assimilated to a pseudo-domestication practice, and it is reserved to elderly fishermen who are too old to engage in more physical fishing activities and who can dedicate time to imposed frequent visits of the pond for feeding the fish. 
© E. Dounias
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Fishing technique 30: Catfish pit 71 During the rainy season, a pit is excavated perpendicularly to the bed of the streambed on one of the shores of a category 3 stream. This pit is two meters wide and deep and enters the shore for about four meters. A scaffolding allows the fisher to stand upright the entrance that can be quickly obstructed vertically by sliding bark panels. In the opposite side of the entrance, the fisherman deposits blocks of anthills and termite mounds, full of larvae and impregnated with formic acid. Early before dawn, the fisherman discreetly goes to the pit and locks the entrance. Unlike the pond described above (see fishing technique n°29), which is a form of pseudo-domestication by continued feeding and gradual habituation of the fish, pit closing and catching of the trapped fish are repeated on a daily basis. Clarias catfishes and, in a lesser proportion, Marcusenius elephant fishes are by far the dominant catches of this pit.
Seasonality and complementary of fishing methods

Seasonality 72
As already pointed out in the description of the Mvae and Ntumu typology of watercourses, water level is the most salient and dynamic process influencing the local perception of water dynamics by the fishers. This water-level driven typology induces wild fisheries that generally concentrate in waters of categories 3 and 4 during the rainy season. By contrast, dry season wild fisheries preferably occur in waters of categories 1 and 2. Some activities can be conducted all year long when their practice can be shifted from one watercourse category to another (Figure 28 ). Most importantly, the diversity of fishing methods and sociocultural rules for their practice (Figure 29 ) supports the ability to capture fish and shellfish all over the year.
73 Quantitative food surveys carried out among the western Mvae of the Ntem river estuary (Koppert et al. 1993) pointed out seasonal fluctuations in fish consumption: 18 g/capita/ day on average during the small dry season (July); 64 g/capita/day during the long dry season (December); 42 g/capita/day during the short rainy season (April). Even if the consumption of bushmeat largely exceeds that of fish (216 g/per capita/day on average all over the year), the higher consumption of fish during the long dry season strongly coincides with a drop in bushmeat consumption (Dounias 1993 , Pagezy 1988 . Driest seasons are known to be less favorable for mammal hunting (Yasuoka et al. 2015) and protein-rich fish nicely compensate the shortage in bushmeat availability.
The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac... The inventory of the various fishing methods reveals how jointly some of these methods are frequently carried out. Many fishing activities proceeds along the same principle that characterizes trapping (Dounias 2000) : fish are captured by a device or a structure that anticipates their behavior and that generally operates in the absence of the fisher. When the installation is ready, the fishers have time to kill and they can devote this time to other fishing activities. Some fishing activities supplement one another or may be carried out one after another. Daytime angling is typically a form of fishery that occupies the adult fishers (men and women) during 'time-out' moments occurring during another fishing activity. Angling also precedes other fishing techniques that require the use of small fish as baits. The visit of shelters of pill-up sticks frequently coincides with dam fishing when the watercourse chosen for a dam fishing expedition contains pre-installed shelters. Women regularly perform nocturnal scoop net fishing in parallel to 'couvre feu', a male wild fishery that is based on a combination of cast net throwing and gillnetting. Scoop nets allow the catching of the fish that escaped the 'couvre-feu' by finding refuge in the bank anfractuosities. Tessmann reports that small single-chamber basket traps ya( à-/mè-) (see fishing technique n°14) were systematically associated with doublechamber basket traps nkɔý (see fishing technique n°18), although they tend to be performed separately today. Fences ndzíp (see fishing technique n°11) regularly host basket traps of different shapes: nsɔŋ (see fishing technique n°13), yá ( a-/me-) (see fishing technique n°14), nkwɛŋ (see fishing technique n°15)... The inlets of these traps are oriented distinctively (upstream versus downstream), some include baits, others do not, and the synergy of their associations broadens the diversity of catches.
75 These few examples show that the impressive diversity of fishing techniques conceived by these non-fulltime fisherfolks is amplified by a multitude of possible combinations that are aimed to adjust the fishing activity to the specificities of each warecourse microhabitat. The flexibility provided by a vast range of techniques conciliates with farsightedness and a good sense of opportunity to forge an incredible range of fishing possibilities.
When fishing meets with hunting 76 Similarly, many fishing expeditions are side activities to agricultural, gathering, trapping, and hunting activities. Again, sense of opportunity and flexibility are determining factors of multi-active subsistence strategies that enable forest dwellers to easily shift from one activity to another.
77 The distinction between fishing and hunting is blurred by the fact that many mammals and reptiles are killed during wild fisheries using dams. Oishi (this issue) similarly notices that the Bakwele of southeastern Cameroon make no clearcut distinction distinction between fishing and hunting, and perceive the hydrographic network and terra firma as non distinctive components of a unique ecotone. A particular form of activity that lies at the frontier between fishing and trapping is the dwarf crocodile trapping. The Mvae and the Ntumu have elaborated specific traps ( Figure 30 ) that are set up in the banks of categories 3 and 4 watercourses and that are implemented only during fishing expeditions. In their classification of activities, the Mvae and the Ntumu categorize dwarf
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crocodile catching as a fishing activity, not as a hunting-trapping one. These traps installed by solitary adult fishermen are baited with snails, crabs, frogs or fish. Traps are set up at night, because the dwarf crocodile is mainly a nocturnal predator, spending most daylight hours hidden in small pools or in deep burrows. The dwarf crocodile excavates burrows extending under the banks and it uses these burrows as refuges during the dry season (Eaton 2010) . For this reason, dwarf crocodile catching can occur anytime during the year, with a peak during early rainy seasons, when the crocodiles build their mounds against the base of a tree for nesting (Eaton 2004) . Because of its high market value, the dwarf crocodile is the only non-fish inland water vertebrate that is targeted by a specific catching method. It is of particular importance in the commercialization of African wildlife. For that reason, catching methods are purposely conceived to capture the dwarf crocodile alive: crocodiles are among the few species capable of being transported live over long distances without the need for refrigeration (Thorbjarnarson & Eaton 2004) . To a lesser extent they are also sold as bushmeat and for their skin that is tanned for the local production of leather goods. In remote rural areas like the Ntem river watershed, small-scale wild fisheries play a fundamental role in local economies. They strengthen the local livelihoods primarily through their role in food security and, to a lesser extent, as a valuable source of cashincome (Béné et al. 2009 ). The paper has tried to stress the essential yet underestimated role of wild fisheries in the livelihoods of non-professional fishers in the Congo Basin.
Inland wild fisheries are rooted in socially and culturally complex societies whose livelihoods depend on multi-faceted land use systems. The motivation behind such systems is first and foremost to satisfy food self-sufficiency. The deliberate intention of these forest dwellers is to optimize the overall system of production, not to maximize the production of a given resource. Non-professional fisherfolks rely on vast corpuses of fishing methods that take advantage of diversified aquatic environments. In essence, wild fisheries are seldom prone to modernization through mechanization and industrialization. They are fundamentally driven by individual human effort and this effort is not in the hands of a narrow circle of experts, but on the contrary distributed over all the social categories of the society -men and women, adults and children, individuals and groups of various sizes. Even if sales of fish may occur occasionally in local markets, the prominent function of this fish production is neither aimed to target market economy nor to create wealth and income, but to secure local food dietary regimes by supplying protein-rich and tasty wild food. Within a changing world where development agencies tend focus on income generating solutions for poverty alleviation, too little attention is given to the role of wild fisheries, with regard to food security and the maintenance of ecosystem services (De Graaf et al. 2015) .
79 Despite of the dramatic lack of empirical data, the few studies dedicated to wild fisheries in the Congo Basin converge to show that the richness of inland aquatic fauna is totally underestimated. The small-scale wild fisheries of the Mvae and the Ntumu -but also of many other forest-dwellers like the Badjoue (Abe'ele Mbandzo'o 2001), the Nunu (Harms 1989) , the Bakwele (Oishi 2014, this issue) and the Baka (Gallois & Duda this issue) -act as a safety net. For most Congo Basin small-scale farmers, the domestic consumption of inland aquatic fauna forms a key side of smallholder coping strategies as it secures dietary regimes between harvests, or in times of drought, flooding, crop failure and other types of emergency. Although contested by the defenders of the economic approach of sustainability (Wunder et al. 2014) , the safety-net function of biodiversity and wild foods is widely acknowledged (McSweeney 2003 , Arnold et al. 2011 , particularly during times of low agricultural production (Angelson & Wunder 2003) , during seasonal or cyclical food gaps (Vinceti et al. 2008) , or during periods of climate induced vulnerability (Cotter & Tirado 2008) . But the safety net role of wild fisheries deserves utmost attention. It should encourage development agencies to conceptualize their interventions in terms of theirs effects on livelihood systems, rather than assessing specific income-generating activities in isolation from or, worse, in opposition to other activities within these multi-faceted land-use strategies. This paper is thus also an attempt to contradict the conventional discourse that small-scale fisheries and rural poverty are intimately correlated (Béné 2003) . This discourse, which is conveyed by a sweeping rhetoric -"fishermen are the poorest of the poor" or "fishing is the activity of last resort" (Béné et al. 2008 ) -has facilitated a consensual adhesion around the idea that fishing communities are structurally and chronically poor.
80 One last lesson to retain from the study of the Mvae and the Ntumu fishery complex is the astounding capacity of the fishers to plan their fishing activities throughout the year and to modulate or combine their various fishing methods in accordance with the seasonal fluctuations of water level and their incidence on watercourse microhabitats. As stressed a while ago by Colfer et al. (1999) , increased effort should be made to analyze the indigenous ways of perceiving time and scheduling their activities accordingly.
2. Mami Wata is the Mother of the Waters. Half-woman half-fish, half-terrestrial half-aquatic, it is a strong water spirit and venerated divinity throughout the Central part of the African continent.
3.
The local names of all described fishing methods are recapitulated in Figure 5 .
4.
Complete scientific, common and vernacular names of the freshwater fauna observed in the Ntem river watershed are recapitulated as a lexicon in Annex. The safety net role of inland fishing in the subsistence strategy of multi-ac...
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